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propcr hor:dI!r.:; and proper storage; Howcver, 
physicol sCC"'Jrity is in its,,: ' . o! little lISC with
out the o.cccd ossur~n (. . that the pcop:c ' 
h::md1in~ t~:c materia! in , •.. estion arc peollie 
In whom govcrnment can have !l:U cO:lr:c!e:~ce. · 
It is in this <lrca or p~:so~nel sccl:rity t~\ot 
most o! our difficulties lie, 'in which ;ovcrn-

• .ment resp0:1SibIlity i~, I thi:lk, hcovicst aad 
pcrhaps most· dIfficult to discha:-gc. A:l. im
portant phase o! that responsibility is to 

. ' Icnsure tha~ the protection o! our security doc:> 
not by it$ n.::lturc or by its conduct undermi~e 
those human rights ::nd frcedoms to which 
our democratic institutions arc dedicat<!d . 

. . , If our security policies ignored, or' did not 
DEPARTMElST OE' .1t1STICE . take sufficre:ltly into account, the basic r'ights 

L Dc:portmcllt:tt odmlnistr:ttion Indudln:;: gT"ants IOf the incih.-iduol, they could operate not to 
~d contributions os <!ctalled in the estimates. ccfend but to destroy the libertics which are 

.; $1,378.100. our first CO:1cern. The reconciliation of the~e 
'r::~ Chai=man: Shall this vote carr'Y? ~ competing responsibilities and these compe~-

: ing obli~atfons is not easy. GO\'ernments in 
·~his countr'y, in the United Kinzdom, the 
tlnited Sta:.-cs, France and in: !ree countrics 
everyw!1ere have wrestied, and indeed are 
wrestling, v:ith this problem. Therc is no 
perfect so:ution to it; there . is no ped'ec"t 
an~wer to it. There is no solution th:lt docs 
:lot entail ' some ris1cs, r'isks to security or' 
risks to inc!.lvidual rights, or risks to both. 

V.I'. ?c;nson: ~rr. Chairman, I know it is 
~usu:ll for the head of the government to 

. ~'Pe::!·: on the introduction of the estim:ltes, on 
item I, which initiates a general discussion. I 
do so on this occasion because I want to ta~e 
:lc\'3nta.::;e o! the opportunity to make a brief 
st:ltcment concerning some changes that have 
:,een !:::roduced in policy and procec~lres 
r~!o.t;n~ to the security of the o;Jerations or 
.1.:.v~r~n!ent and of the defence services. The 
.~:I~t ::-... : r am doing it-and I will be followed 
.7 ~ :.' ::.!inister of Justice-is, I hope, an 
. : !dk~~:·:.n o! the serious:lCSS which the go v
.!n .... \!r.~ att~ches to this problem, the im
~rtance \vhic:1 we attach to it and my own 
L"ltercst, as the head of the government, bit. '.l' Security is one o! those things that is essen- . 
~nl and, at the same time and in some' 

. , r~pects,. rather distaste~ul. I think we would 
I Olll prefer if we could ignore ' the necessity of 
I ~ccurlty and c!o aW:lY with the procedures and 
t 9~'1:Cnt!t!ons it imposes upon us. Unfortunately, 

~:r'. C::a irman, W'c cannot; we have no im
munity from thiS responsibility. While we in 
C:macia have .. : :>t had for some year's a sharp 
L"1c! Immcdi:;. ... ..: shock in the exposure of 
cspion .. ~e, that docs not mean the threat has 
vanished or thot: the necessity to meet it has 
diminis1:ed. \Ve have had ample evidence both 
here ~ .• c! in allied, fric:ldly countries-rece:l.: 

~ c: ... idenc~that security is as important a 
i ZI'l:ltter today as it has evcr been. 
; It Is still t!1e responsibility of government 

I to ensliro.: thnt every reaso:l:l!:>le precaution is 
. ~ken ~,' :>rotect the security of t!1e !1ation in 
i =11 its aspects. 7he security which:: a.m talk-
in: abol~ t tonight-and it is only one aspect 
of sccur~ .. y-:l:\d which must be provided is 

. of two :dnds. First, the government must 
c:~!!rc the physical safety of the secrct~! 

~. ci:!!<f.c'; L'\!ormation for \;/hich. i: Is respon-j 
~ ~l~le ~~ . ~~~b;r:g effective re~ula~ior,s for itSj 

Mr'. Cha:rman, there have been rece:lt 
expressions of concern in this House of Com
::nons and e!sewhere, not so much about lhe 
adcquacy c=. if you like, eITectivcness of ou:' 
defe:1.ce security measures as about the [;lir
ness and justice to the individual citi7.ens 
concerned. ! recognize, as I am sure all hon. 
:nembers o:! the house recognize; that CO:1.CC::l 
and find it :-eassur'ing and, indeed, gr;ltirY;:1~. 

I.,.et me make it quite clear, ~!r. Chairman, 
that the O~:lcer'n which has been expressed 
about this matter is fully shared by this gov
ernment, as I beHcve it was fully shared by 
those respCl4lsiblc' for go·vcrnme:1.t in the P:lst. 
The securil!.Y measures which have bcc:1. de
veloped he::-e in Canada, throu.;:h sometimes 
biaer' e:<pedence, are intended to be pre
ventive and not punitive. Their purpose is to 
protect the safety, intcrests and indeed the 
freedoms o! all C:madians. They are ur,c!c:, 
constant a.....,d continuous rcview, with the 
purposc 0= striking the bala:lce I ha\'c re
ferred to between the protect:on o~ t'1e st:l tc 
and the prcltection of thc indiviC!u~ls whf), in a 
tree societ:-• .alone give .thc statc its C!ircc~ion, 
its purpOSE!" :md indeed its mea:1ing. 

Since th,~v were introduccd in this co~: n
try in 19.;7, the so-called securily scrcen- .. 
ing procec!.u!"es adopted havc, on the' whc,!c, 
wor!(cd w~. though of course, "ir. Chnirm::ln, 
thcre have .been mistnkes. But"I belicve we . 
have for tfue most part avo!dcd CXCC3SCS ooth 
of over-ea.,,~tion and ovcr-con nccnce. Thcre 
ar'e r.cvert!~clcss admittedly ccrt:lin flOl':/S in 
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I the system :lnd it is to these that the govern- . son could be trusted with his property. his • 
. iZnent h:J.S been directin~ its attentio:J. recently. private business or his ph):sic~l health. ~!1c I 

. .It is also to t!lese that members have been ;;o\'ernment also has an obltgatlCln to provld<: 
• addressing questions ~o the government in itself ·with every reasonable assur:mce tha; 

• the House of Commons. . those of its employees who require access to 
,~< It h:lS been suggested that. our security sys- the government's, the nation's secrets arc 

~
tem might be better served by the establish- loyal and trustworthy and not vulnerable to 

. cnt of a quasi-judicial tribunal to which ~ persuasion, coercion or blackmail. 
J)Crsons who had been denied employment in While it is the responsibility of . depart • 

. covcrnmcnt or dismissed !rom government . ments and ministers to take the ultimate 
' employment for security re::lsons might have : decision on the security o! their personne!, I a ri:ht of :::ppeal ngainst that decis ion. This I this is of Course done within directions. as 

propos31 has been given intensive study by to policy laid 'down by the go .. rernment.''rhc I r.l:ious Canadian administrations over a num- question has arisen whether it ll1i:;:ht be desir. 
: bcr o! years and the conclusion invariably able to ha\'e 'some procedure for a hearing 

H
·' arrived at has been essentially t.'lis: qU<lsi- . or a rehearing o! employees, short' of a 
' judicial procedures cannot .fairly and eITec- i judicial or . quasi-judicial procedure, which ,:. 
' tively be applied to these matters. By tIle \1 would ensure that their side of a case was 

.' very nature of the see'urity risk and the meas- fairly heardo The United Kingdom and the · . i ures °which have ' to be taken to try to meet ' 1Jnited States do have such procedures, while 
· 'that risk, it is oiten i'mpossible to bring for- : they leave the' final decision to the agencies 
.... I,ward for open scrutiny all of the relevant I involved. 'So far in Canada we have not had ' 
· J In!ormation in any particular case. To some : these procedures. 
; :-ct:e~~e the cons!derat~on o! e~ployee sec~- I After careful consideration the governm~nt 
,I • nty In the consIderation 0 ... thIS problem In has come to the conclusion that the essential 
l , judicial or in legal terms beclouds rather I advantages of these procedures can be' 

.than clarifies the issue. / . ,' achieved within our system by requiring all 
- - --·· No lawyer thinks. of judicial proeed1;'res departments and agencies of government to 

and the canons of eV1denee when he dec:des do two thin~s which they have not previously 
to trust a secretar~ with priva.te or s:c,ret been requi;ed to do. The first of the new 
papc:s. Confidence IS not the kmd of thmg !reqUirements is to bform the person invoh'eci 
which is always .capab~e of determination by when his security or reliability is in doubt 
concrete or ~pee1fic eVIdence. It may depen.d and may have to involve his dismissal. Em
on many thmgs:-the :ecord of a man, h~s i ploying departments and agencies will .i!l 
.character and hIS habIts, the nature of hIS ! future be required to tell an employee every. 
activities, the stability of his personality, ~h,e thing that is possible of the reasons for the 
company he keeps~ and the pres~ures to wh:cn doubt. it there is a doubt, and to give him an 
.be may be susceptible. ~udgmen.s o.f char~c,er opportunity to resolve that doubt. This prac
.and confidence are unport~nt In ~rlvate tice has been followed in several dep<lrtments 
atrairs; ~ey become ~ar ~or~ unportan, when and' agencies of the government for many 
.the secur1ty of a na~lOn IS a: stake:. But t~.ey years, and often with very good results, but 
are not, howeve; •. dIfferent In theIr essen.lal it has not been mandatory. There will, of 

---- - ~hrrc: Every ~mlster and agency. of g~ve:~- course, Mr. C'.:lairman, be cases, which I thin:, 
Iltent ~ accoumable for the securIty 0 ... theIr ,will be few in number, in which the sourc(:s 
operati~ns. Consequen.tly~ . each must be of the information giving rise to doubt ar.:: 
responsIble. for. the rehablllty of the. people \u h that little or nothin'" can be told the 
to whom It gIves access to the thmgs on c . ... 'J •• 

- -'~-r which national security may depend. ~mploy:e. of. the reasons ~ for dou~~ wl.h~~, 
. The granting or the denial of a security Jeopar~lZlng the sour~es ... rom Wh l~'\. the ~~_ 

· clearance is an administrative matter, one of . formatlon comes .. In tne.se e~ses, \~n.lch WIl., 
; managerial responsibility. In making a dec:- : .,repeat, be fc.w. 1.n numo~r, ,?Cr(: WIll be a~~ 

·;-.sion that an applicant or employee . may !l')t '" ,ded reSpO:lSlblhty to exercIse ,he greate~; 
· safely be given access to secret and coo-: (" " ;~e to en;ure that the employce docs r:.o. 

_j1idential information, the head of a depu.r ~ -I: $ ::,er unfair!!. '. . . . 
- . -ment or of an agency is not denying ,in . t he secone. new re~ulremcn. IS to ensure 

individual a ri,-,ht. No person of ecmrse, c:!s L:lt a second look IS a!wa~'s t:l~en by a '. .. , . ' '1 s!:parate body before dIsmIssal IS finally . a n~~t .0 see offiCIal .s~erets. ~he departmez:, d" ': itied upon. Once the individU:lI is told o! 
, ·bead 15 merely exercISIng the J~dgment ,he IS sf.'curily dOUbts. he will have the oiJPortuni~y 

expected to apply on the baSIS of all the to ~i\'c his side of the c::tse. The employin;: 
./ in!ormati~n avai!able to him in ·the :vay that l a::r:ncy will consider .it, consult the st~!I of 

any senSIble person would exercIse suchl tj .:: government secunty panel, and arrive .. t 
: jud~ment in hiring a secretary, a cashier, a :l ·:·o)nclusioo. It may be to accept the person 
. _ _ Iaw.yer .. o~. a doctor •. ensuring that . such pc:-· u. reliable. in which Case no problem ~rises. 

.. ' .... _ oi' . 
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It mOlY be to transfer him to a' less sensi~i\'e I b,~cn en:;Olgcc! in subyerslve :tctivity, or m:lY 
employment, OlS has been the case certain:y' b~ an :tcti'l:c communist? It is not the ld:1cl 

: more than onee in the post, where -he would c~ relatio:1sn.!p, wh::ther by blood, morria[~c 
:- not have access to secret and confidentlol ma- i c:' friendship, which is of primOlry concern. 

tcri:ll . nut it it is that his dismissal m'..Ist be , I: is its closeness in dc.:;:ree :lnd the ci:-cllm-
recommended, the individual will be given a : st:lr~ces surrot.:ndin:; it in respect of the nOlture 

. second, hearin:;, this time by the deputy 0; the job, most partieulOlrly the exte:1t oC 
minister or head of the n:;:e:1ey. I! that inter- inf.uence that might be exerted, Wh:C:1 must 
view does not resoltye the doubts, and if the dictate a jucgment <IS to n person's reli:tbility. 
~ency head agrees with the view that dis- A:1d r~Iiabmty, of course, is somethin<! lllOr\! 
missat is neccssary, the whole case and the than loyalt~·. It is uS:Jolly very c1iniellit tn . 
relevlmt inCormation, including anything that estobIish this, but that docs not remove the 
the cm~!oyce himscl! has submitted, will be I need of trying to do so. 
submitted to a board of review. : The collecth'~ experience or all n:ttio:")!; oC 

At this poi~t, Mr. Chairman, I would like : the wcstern alliance agrees on the necessity 
to ii'\y something about the governmen~'s ! of exploring t.'1ese dimcult matters and arriv-
;:!.;i ..... :.s. ::"!' agency on security policy. This : ing at a eons!cered judgment. This experience 
a:t:;;.:::y. which has been in operation now Cor , also shows that security may be in d:ln~er ie 
a good many years, is called the security ' a person in sensitive employment !los a 
panel. It is composed of senior officers, mostly : mother, father ()r other close rclOllive behind . ' 
or deputy minister rank, who have had years the iron cu r...a in. Human emotions connot· be 
or responsibility and experience in the person- exp~cted to be p .. oof against .the po~sible 
ncl and administrative fields. Security is not ,mguish oC a loved onc--ond the brutal fact 
'their main or sole responsibility. Advise on is thot such anguish may be imposed by 
policy in this area has to be based not on those who are ruthless in getting, or tryin~ !O 

, security alone but on a broad understanding get, what they want.. These are horsh anrl ' 
. ' of the nature of our democratic institutiO!1s unpleasa:1t facts, but they do not :;0 away i.e 

and principles, on the policies of governmcnt, we pretend that they do not exist. 
on the · requirements of administration, and! I feel cO:1ficent that the procedures which 
finally, Ilnd im~ortanUy, 0:1 the needs of: we arc now acoptin.:;: will a~sist us in m:1 :dn~ 
security. ijudgments concerning loyalty and reliability 

The governm~t has decided that the board I in a monner which will protect individual 
- I of review to which I have refe .. red should r i;::hts as well as national interests. 

be drawn from the members of the security In making this st<ltement, I hope I have 
paneL rn all cases they "jill be men who contribubd to a better understanding of the 
have not been involyed in the particular cose. I principles and issues involved in this a!;pect 
They will come to it without bias or prC-j o! national security, and the mCOlns by which 
conception. There is no question nt aU in my \ \'e endeavour to preserv. 'e it and discharge 
e~lId but that they will provide as fair, our responsib!lity in government. 
hu!n~:1t: and sound .an evaluation of ev~ry r have necessarily spoken in genero! terms, 
C6is,:; 'as can be provided in this difficult field . . but , if the committee would agrec--Olnd I 

'.rile board of review \vill provide its views know this is an unusual procedurc--my col
I C~ eac:l case where dismissal is reco!'u- Ic:lgue the l\!inistcr of Justice could follow 

.;n~!:,k ' . It will then be for the responsible . m() and fill in some of the details. 
~: :r.:ni.!;.t1I.', in the light of all the information Mr. Dicfenbakcr: If you let me 'precede 
' .:n(! ~ • ..:dy. to decide whether or not to recom- the hon. gentleman, you could answer me and 
~ ·m!.'~d ..lismissnl to the governor in council. th~n the detail could be set out. t I thi:lk, Mr. Speaker, that these procedures 
,. are as painstaking and thorough as can b~ M:r. Chevrie.-: The statement I have to r dcvrs:~c to ensure the protection both of the !11 .1ke '!ollows upon that which. the Prime 
f saCet- · of essential classified government Minister has just made and, iJ: I might have. 1 inCo.~·"a.tion and of the weliare and rights the permis?ion ot. th; c?mmittee to. do so, 

0: .he employee. . I should hke to maKe it now. II it were 
: A. ,~}ust difficult aspeet or security, and O:1e scporatcd from ~.e, speech which has just 
f w!l!cTl hns always been a matter of concern'l bee~ made, I thinK the eITect would be 
I is :.he necessity of taking into account the spOiled. : . 
: .·!lr.r.lcter and activities o! ~n employee's I The Ac!i:1g' Chairman: Is that agrecable? 1 t~,:n:t:":iate relatives, or their p!aczs ofl ! ~csidenee. The question has often and pr?p- Some hon. Mcm!:lers: Agreed. 

l erl:r t.~e~ asked: 'Vlny should a' n;an be dente.d.

j 
~r. Chevrier: I wish to say at the outset 

.1 A !ecurity clearance because hlS father, h1s that I think: ~s is a rare occasion, one of the 
I undc, or evph. his estranged wife, may have, ' ~ew ~ccasions which I , have seen, at least. in 
'- .. . - .. - --": --- ... . . . - . , .. - '. -
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my ·.10:'1: years In , the : House ' of . Common$-~: : . ll::Y event. there is no doubt but thnt they 
-upon which . the: Prime. Minister makes ~ I:- : ~IY :l major role in securing inror:nn~ic~ 
atetcmcnt on the estimates o! anothcr min- i : .. : ~,t others W<lnt for purposes unfric~C:iy !o 
·istet". I am not ~yin: it has not bcen done p ; ..; :- oojccti",cs. . 
before. I Jlm simply sayin, it is a rorc oeca- I Aport from the usc or such <lIlies or sy::: • 
• ion and it .underlines the it;1portance which , ,::th:~ers, one of espiona~e's r:lost eITecti\'1! 
~c Prime ~':inister and those who sit on th:.> -i :,;;)15 has a!W:lYs becn the cxploitntion or 

-~ .ide or. the house attach to this subject. , i:;u man vulncrability, whether of the body or 
The committee may remember that the : or the mind. In rceent ycnrs thcrc ~lns beei\ n 

ho~ member for Burn<lby-Coquitlam brou:;ht . r.d~htenin, C:O:1centration on the exploil:tUon 
to my attention. Dnd to the attention of the 1"( human famn~s to :lehieve the ends of oITcn
,ovcmment, the procedure which "'ns . being I:;~\'e intelligence. Any evidence of expl~itnl>le 
!allowed by the Dcpnrtment of Justice and I 'weLlkncss, whcthcr it be ~rced, lust, dl~hon
other dep3rtmen~ wilt: reference to this m:lt- c~ty or plain stupidHy, is carefully documented 
ter and I agreed to ~ve the subject consicera- 1 :1~lC may be cnrc!ully nurtured. Eventunl1y, 
tion. along with my colleagues. I believe the ._,.1·ough the pntient aceumul:ttion of co:n-

- hon.. "cntleman. to:ether with orhis. hon. :promising evidence, or simply through a 
frieaOs, thought that thi.s eonsideration \vas :",ciled threat that a relative mny have some 
lakin,. too lon~ but I am sure he will hnve ; difficulty with the police, it is possible for on 
realized t.~is evenin:; at once, not only by the intelligence agent to apply pressures which 
statement which the Prime Minisle.r has madc may prove 'L"ltoJerabJe unless co-operntion is 
but by the ;statement I am about to make, forthcoming. If it is not, the evidence, whether 
that this is a question which hns to be con- it is renl or concocted or both, is sent ::mony-

- . . - .ideted in 311 its aspects, aspcx:ts which afrcct mousJy to e:nploycrs, rclntives' and friends, 
~ l1vcry department and azency of government. often with the res\llt that a promising career 

. .' . That is why Il decision with reference to the is ruined, not to speak of the personal elTeet, 
. procedure to be adopted in future has not on the individual himself. 

heen reached until now. Should there be any 'doubt in anyone's m ind, 
. ' I would like at this juncture to make a ' let me say at once that these things hn\'e 

more detailed statement concerninc; national happened to' Canadians, as we all know, and 
.eeurity within the context of the statement will probably happen again. For obvious 
on security policy by the Prime Minister. In reasons I do not propose to go further into, 
ll,h.t of the many recent expressions ot In~. this matter. but I should like it clearly under-

';.

'1 I, terest in the means .by which the government stood that, for rensons such as I have given, 
of Canada protects her secrets and those of the defensive security measures which have 
her allies entrusted to her, and in light of been develooed over the years are intended 
continuing ' indications, here and elsewhere, not only to protect our secrets but to protect 
_th3t the need. for such protection not only the individuals '\'.'ho, in havin; access to them, 
contlnues but continues to 'rOW, I welcome are thus automatically potential targets for 
this opportunIty to contribute to a clearer ruthle~s atta~~s of the kind I hnve described. 

. ' . unclerstnndln, by the people of Canada of I should Iike now to say something about 
~--• ..:.. ~e. ..issucs....inyolv.ed...in this- vital, ,although -the "::ecurlty screentn: :lrrangements which 

: otten mIsunderstood area of human :lctivity. have been c:!-evised to preven~ espionnge, as 
. t neecl harcUy remind thIs house of the distinct from those intended to antiCipate :lnd 

c!an:Ors ot permittin: information about our control subversive activities genernlly. I do so 
; . defences, the defences of the western al!iance wHh some re(ueta:1ce because the efrectiveness 

--~~orother-mattcrs' essential ·to our security to 0: even-these measures is usually reduced in 
. tan into unfriendly hands. I need scnreely providing rzrlormntion about them. At the 

recall what happened mtlny years back when ::; ;)!lle time, I fully appreciate how frustrating it 
.! certAIn mn!ters were discussed here and out· j:; to members of this house as well as to the --._. --111 . de.. _We 1m.o.w - that there have . been, ove:- public generally, who are rightly concerned 
. the ),ClIr:s. undeniably effective efforts of es- that individuals be treated fairly, to be faced 
:, »lorur:e 'In Canada. in the United States, in \vith o!:icial s:lence on this vital subject. There 

- -'-' _ the _United ..Kingdom, -els.ewhere in the dem- ..... m always be matters' in this area which 
~ratie countries of .the west, and, indeed, Cl1nnot be c!iseussed fully in public if our 
ihrou:h 'the ·world. ' . defensive arrangeme:1ts nre to have any efreet 
...A1Lthe. .eount~ies..-Of the west know that a. all. I am. sure all'members of the house 

In Ilddition to. the professional a:ents, a ve:y \ .. ill Il~ree mth the principle or that state
, ct'lcc:tive Jtroup in securing and passing on! ::',cnt, On the other hand, the errectivene~s of 

vital end secret informlltioj'l" arc open or' these i:rrn~e:nents coes not depend sole~y 
clandestine sympathizers with the communrstj upon the mc::sures or the individuals involved 

i ideology. In their minds they have another- with them. 'I':.'lcy depend too upon the uncer
, perhaps: they think ' Il , mueh . hi;her-loyalty. standing and co-operation of all C:lnadians on '-_.- . . - - . . - . _. -'. 
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\'/hose beh:l!f, in t.'1e last analysis, these ' ~hc fingerprints may be returned to the em- . 
me::lsurcs ha\'c been instituted. ployee at h is request. 

In many ways thc secrccy which tends to Next, thc compieted personal history form 
; surround defensivc security measures h.:s is !orwarc!ed by the department or agency to 

clouded thc hO::1ely f:lct that these mC:lsures t~e ~oyo.l Can~di;:::l. :V!ounted Police 'l.vith n rc
are essentially a part of good personnel ad- qt:est th:lt it be checked :lg<:lins~ their record::; 
ministration. As the .Prime Minister pointed to determine whether there hns bcen ::Iny incli
out a moment ago. the purpose of our security c<:Ition of pp.rtidpation in communist 0:
program is preventive, not pt.:nitive. In de- 1 fascist organizations or associ<:ltion with per
ciding whether it can have sumcient confi- ,SO!'lS susIJected of espion:lgc. In some cnses n 
dence in an employee to trust him with its : further request is made that the ROY:ll Cnn:l- . 
sccrets, the government is not deciding c!ian :Mounted. Police concuc.t a detail.;:d in- · ; 
whether or not he is guilty of anyt?1ing nor IveSUgation of the b.aclq;round of the employee I 

13 it dealing with a person's rights as a human concerned. This necessarily in .... olves conver- ' 
!l~!ng. No one has a righ~. and I emphas ize sallons with former emp!{·· -·,:"S and others who 
t.'lr .. t. to:> !:avc :1ccess to secret info:-matio~ an"; cnn be expected to be alJI, ) assist in judging 

· n~"Jl"';'- ~:m he has a right to be someone:s I the trus~worthiness of the ·lnd·i .... idunl in ques-
tl.' l.~ ::,~ti _:::-iv~te secretary. The employer has a ; tion. . 
right, indeed in most cases a duty, to entrust : . In providing the results ·of these in .... estiga-

. . his sccrets and giv.e his con5dence only to a l.tions .to the requesting dep:lrtment or ~geney 
person whom he can trust. In withholdin!; . ' ~he Royal Canadian Mounted Police make no 
that trust he c!oes not infringe the r ights of I co:nment-I should like to bring this partieu
such a person nor accuse him of -a crime. l:J.rly to the attention of the .house-give no 
Somc inference of untrustworthiness in such opi::ion ' ;::nd come to no conclusions to be 
a case may be implied or conveyed privately. I drawn from the information which they pro-

· In some cases, as a very last resort, it m~v i ,,-ide and give to t.'1e department or age!'lcy. 
have to become pUblic. In all cases, howeve;, i Th.ey simply pass it on with any assessment 

, the essential question is simply whether an I !hey .can .give as to the reliability of the 

/ 

emp10yee can be relied upon in a position SQurces of the information. ' The conclusions 
of confidence. as to the relevance of that information and 

Each department and agency of the govern- the weight to be given it in light of all the 
. ment is responsible for the safekeeping of the circumstances are solely the responsibility of 

secret in!ormation it ho1c!s and must ac!- ' the emp:oying c!epartment or agency and thc. 
! minister, and is therefore required by direc- minister in charge of it. 

tion of the government to establish beyond I should like to emphasize this as it appears 
reasonable doubt the loyalty and reli~bilitv to be an un!orttmate misconc'eption on the 
of its employees who have or may readily ob- part of many Canadians, both in this house 

· ·tain access to such secret information. and elsewhere, that the Royal Canadian 
In the first instance, such employees are Mounted Police proiIer or are asked for 

asked to provide certain basic information advice or opinions concerning the significance 
about themselvc$ and about close relatives of the information they are asked to provide. 
who may influence them or cat.:se them to be In fact, quite the opposite is true, and the 
influenced in a manner which would bear on Royal Canadian ~10unted Police have taken 
their loyalty or reliability. They are also extreme care not to interfere in any way with 
asked now to give the names of persons as t he formulation of a decision, which is the 
character references. This basic information ne.avy responsibility of the employing depart-

. is provided through the completion by the ment or agency. Advice in arriving at dcci
employee or prospective employee of what is sions· is available to departmcnts through the 

, . called a personal history form. I might add .interc!epartmental security panel, and the 
hp.re that this form, which over the years Prime Minister has given some in!o~mation 
has been subject to revision in the light of on th~t panel. 
atrowin"" experience has recently been re- . I sa~d. a moment a.g? tho.t the responsibility 

co . ' • ! of arnvmg at a deCISion as to an employee's 
viewed and revlsed by the varIOUS officers i suitability to be given access to secrets was 
in order to establish loyalty and reliability ' inc!eed a very heavy responsibility. This is so 
through future and further investigation. In because the senior omcers concerned, and 
~ddition, the employee is required to be finger- eventt.:ally the minister responsible, must en
printed in order to detcrmine throuf:h a com- sure that a proper balance is struck between 
parison with the central fingerprint records the safety of vital information on one hand 
(If the Royal Canadian Mounted Police ;trod the fair and just ' treatment of the in
whether he h:lS any record of criminal activity dividual concerned on the other. It Is in the 
of a nature which would bear on a juc!gment . making of this 'decislon and in its conse
as to his reIiabili~y. It there is no such record, . quences that the difficulties and da!lgers lie. 

-= 
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l.A wrong or hasty or ill-ln!o:mcd conclt.:slon jha\'C expressed concern ovcr a varicty or 
'may result in a, scrious loss o! vital Worm a- Imatters . pcrtaining to s!:curi'y, p:lrticu!:lrly 

_: tlcn. It m:l.y result in a Can:ldi:ln :;o\'crr.~C:lt 1t..'l:J.t our sccurity mC:lsures should in no w;w 
employee, h:s family or. his fricnds, beb,:; L"1tcnere ,..,-ita the irccc!o!n or thought :lnd d i;. 

- , --subjected to intoler:lble pressurcs, evcn cussion which is esscnti:ll to the very purposc 
:, though no!le or thcm m:l.y he serio~sly :It fault ,or any institution of learning. The ~o\'crnmcnt 

__ "f •• and theJUina.tio.n. of. .c:.:u:ecrs anc. reputations ~ ·\Q.oleheartedly :lg-recs with this .... iew_ In t!:e. 
r through the actions o! unfriendly i:1telli.:;cnce . late summer, the Prime 1.rinistcr :lnd I h:ld . 'I.scn.-iccs. On the other hand, it may result in occasion to discuss some of thcse matter$ wi:l\ 

an able. loyal and trustworlliy C:lnadian officials oZ the Can:ldi:ln :lSSociation of llni\'~:" . 
· bein:: denicd an opportunity to se:ve his sity . te:lc:lcrs. Those discussions, I belic".:', . , I country in a position or callin.:; of his O\"'n contributed to a de:!rcr unc1crstnndin;; or the 
· .' choice.. These arc .some of the possible CO:1- issucs in..-oh'cd, and I trust thnt the statcmcnts 
• .sequences of an unwise or incorrect decisio:1. :.he Prir:le ) 'Iinistcr and I h:l\'e made will 

·· ·· ~t is bcC:luse the . consequcnces can bc so ,ft:rthcr add to a bcttcr understanding on the 
~ous that the govermnent. has c!cc~ded to :part of .all intercstcd organizations and in, 
introduce chan~cs such :lS the Prime :-.nnister !dividUa!S or the nature of our sccurity mca!'
rel: !'_'~:". to earli<!I'. Thcse :lre ch:lnges d.esi;;rJcd 1 ures and of the reasons for thcm. 
to make mo;:e certain that the individunl has i In closing, s:r, may I rc-cmpha'si7.e 0:1~ 
CW,.:: ;;; o!lport=ity consistent with sce:.:rity ' ::Joint? In carrying out their invcsUGati\'c 

, . Itsc:r to give his side of the casc_ This he (; ;,:1 . :mci fact-finding functions in this dir:icltlt field , 
. not have an opportunity to do befor e. ?~c" ': . :he Royal ·Canadi:ln Mounted Police do not 
he will have this opportunity,. not one::; b ,:: ::;.c: :.Ipo:l'their own initiative but rathcr upon 
twice. He will be assured in future of '" c.-::::~ ,: . : lm::':'uctions from the go\'cr:lmcnt of C::m:tGn. 
to present all considerations to t..'1e pe~:n:':1 c: : ~ :As a police forcc in a democr:ltic country, 
head of his department or . agencY pe;'so::311y. ; and indeed one of the fincst forccs in the 

- - '--' - ----;:ttter that, to'be sure that no point has bee:,: '1 -,"-o=ra:-tliey 'are a e an times :lccountnblc, bn:" 
m:ssed and no misinterpretation given, a 10)' law ~d by tr:ldition, to the go\'ernn:c- : \~ 
board of review drawn from the security ' ! of Canad.a and through it -to this p:ll-Ii<:m ;'::: 
pane! will re-e,'Xambe the case. In the Ulst and the peoplc of Canada. They will l:n-

- analysis, however, the decision whethcr to doubtcdly be criticized in the future, :lS they 
recommend dismissal will be that of the have been in the past, for carrying out 
responsible mbister, policies and instructions that the govcrnmc'1t 

The new and carefully. devised procedures or the day lays down, within the Jaws ~: ': 
will improve our mensure~ and give a new I CanaGa, as being neccssary in the pu!:l'c .. 

, ASsurance to individual employees, They will J interest. Mistakcs may be r:':ld: in th .:: futl: l: . 

. not, however, mean that dismissals will not ::ts they have been made m tnc p ... st. I :l:. ... 

J 
-be necessary in some cases in the future as b . ccrtain, however, :h:lt.,5o ~ong:ls thcse m~ttc :-s . 

. the past. When t.~ey are necessary howe vcr lore open to publIc scrutmy and frce dlscus
: : every attempt will be ;made to treat proble~~, s:~n, :ve need. have no undue co~c:rn thnt 

. : o! unsuitability on grounds of security or) essenttal secunty mC:lsures ca:J. dcvla cc rar or 
. --: --~bmty ·in-the-same v:ay-as-ofuer problems .- for long-from ·the pl'incip;es that are essentl:ll 

. . ; 01' ~onal manacrement are treat ed. De::lart-', to a free and democratic nation. I am eCluaIly 
. i ments· will do their best to hold in ~rict ~rtain that the Royal Canadian l\1:ol.~nted 
i confidence the information they get conce:-ning Police in this, as in other tas~ th:lt faU ' 

. j individu$, and to take any &ction necessary I',:pon them, will do no more than carry out 
- - -~- -.. "<~ ~-fn a waytbat 'does the least -pos sible dama~ ~nml~u.rablY and conscir.,tiously the rcspon-

_ 0 to reputations and seI! respect. I sibilltles that the gover ent and people of 

o 

· 1 said a moment ago that the Royal Cana- Canada place in their tn.. __ 
! clIan Mo;m~ed POlice h~d been charged with ~hc V.u-o Dicfcn~aker: Mr. Chairman, ti.e matter 

- ,zespoosIbillty of keepmg the governmcnt In- under discussion is one a! the most difficult, 
tanned about subversive activity in Canada .. As r problems that faces a government tocay. It is 
,is ~en known, the Royal Canadia~ Mounte.d I undcrsta:ldable why the Prime. l\'Iinister 
Pollee' also carry out, on behalf of the cepar ,- should have made' a st:ltement thiS cver..in~ 
me?ts, and agencics of. go.vernn:en~ the i as to the 'policy of the government, for the 
m3Jonty of. the background mvest;gatloru: I ! responsibility of national security rests pri
.have referred to A)! present or prospectlve I marily on the Prime Minister. In dlschnrgi:1g 
~vcrnment em~loyees who a:;. being .• ~on-I that responsibility, he has the benefit 01 the 
Sldered for appomtment to sC?Shlve POShlO:1S. i <lSsistance of the Minister of Justice :lnd the 

I 
In .performing both of these tasks, the police I other agencies connected with that depart· 
have been subjected at times to public criti- [ ment. I found it somewhat difficult to under. 
cism. Some of this criticism has spru:lg iro:!:! ; stand the necessity for the detail into which 

. . ·the- university. communities in -C::trrada, "Who ; the 1.~nister of Justice went. Cert:liniy, th.at 
. . . _ _ .. I __ . 

.', 
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debln did not ' ~c!d very m~ch,. except in jthat he is n,lmost frighte~ed n,t times o~ re- " 
volume or 'words, to t!le statement that was IVCaling. The Prime ~iinister has spoken o! 
DUde by the Prime Minister. the difficulties. . . 
--In -the l:1ttc!" part or his rema:-ks he de:llt I How arc you going to maintai"n security 

with the ROJ.-:ll Canadian"Mounted Poli~e, while at tile same time preserving and m:li:1-
:which !o.rce ~omc:s particul:J.rly :lnd pecuU:lrly_ t,:ir:i.ng t~~ ~u!1dan:cntal rights of thc in
under his d1rectlon and control. May I say d1v1auaT? It 1S a d1fficult problem. It is so·. 
at once that I have Itnown this force from e::lsy to criticize, .but it is so much more 
its earliest days. I knew L'lem on. the p:":li:"ies I d~mcult, having th<lt responsibility, be in£! 
whcn thcy were the Norta West Mounted I desirous of maintaining those freedoms, to be 
Police.. I knew t.'lem, as counsel, when L'ley :lole to carry out one's wi;;hes. Loyalty is 

.' were t.'le Royal Mounted Police. I h:J.ve expected of an Canadians. It is impe:"ative 
__ J known them, of COl.!:-sc, in the last ye:J.rs since as a quality of public service. 

~ ,.1:920 . ~hcn they too:, un!o themselves thei:- The mainten:lllce of security is of prime 
: p:':-s.:'nt. name. It is a force great in its heri- importance to the survival of the st<lte. How' 

; . w;;:. great :n its achievements and great i~ o~ten do cases come before a prime minister 
I Cle ;!;):ltributions that it has mace to 10.\'" and :md he C:J.nnot go into the ,cet:J.ils in the House 

o..-cl"~' in Canada. I .am one who has a pcculiar of Com:nons. You have the evidence. Orten it 
. ku~·- v:~<!~e in t.'lat rcga:-d, for over the years is seco::dary evidence; sometimes it is hear
,l.ac~cd L"l t:-,:,: cou:-ts from day to day a:1d had say. 'The accumulation of hearsay placed be-

on '::e witness stand, generally on the ot!ler fore one has an eITect, no m atter ho,;, one 
, -side except when I was p:osceuting, memoers endeavours to adopt a ~udici~l attitude. 

or that force. In the hundreds or cases in There arc many cases m which the loyalty 
which I partic:pated, only in one did I find of the individual is not in question. 'But that 

. on the part of any member of that fo:"ce a i~dividual may still not be reliable as a SCCtl
cp:'iRure'Irom L'le elemental justice hic!l. ritY_Lisk, as was stated a moment ago, bccau!;e 

has been characteristic of the force. of defects in character which subject hi::--, ~(l 
These criticisms to which the Minister of I the d:lnger of blackmaiL It is in blac~r:~ r, : l 

. Justice has made re!er.ence arc easily m ade. I mainly, not. in the . greed ' of the · indi\'i('l:~I: 
The forcc·becomes ilie oojcct of the attack of as such, tnat esplOna~e among non·pro
the individual against the system which they fessionals ta~es place. ,!hat ,,:as so in. th.e 
administer. This has its effect. I hooe at all Vassal case In the United Kingdom. I. 1S 
times we, and Canadian~ as a wh·01~, will . a .fertile fie:cl for recruiting by the U.S.S.R., 
havc that sense of responsibility and n0t aim 1 WHere i?ubl1c servants arc known to be t~le 
our attacks at the force unless t!lere . has I compamons of homosexuals. T hose arc tne· 

, been. 0:1 their part, an injustice perpetrated I p.cople ',,:ho are. ~eneral.lY chosen by. the 
- by thc:n. In that case the other m~mbcrs of U .. S.S.R. m recrulhn~ ~p1es :vho are .otller

the . force are generally the first and most I W1se loyal p;ople w1thm thel:- countnes. 
hnmed:ate judges. ' . ' The f:ar 0 ... expos,;!re, ~he danger tha,t all or 

.
_ . One of the members or the present hO:.lse us feel that somethmg m our past might be 
---~-l--~enon.-member-tor Athlrbaselr fMr.--Btgg>:! re~e~ed, h~v~. a ~:e~endous eITect Oi1 ~he 

was for a long time a distinguished member ! r.:md of the po.entl~T sP!" ~r the . prOS?ectlVe 
of that force. and his father befo!"e him. 'We : ?lSpenSer of secun.y m ... ormat.lOn .• 0 . the 
have had other members of the .fo::ee in tl~~!'" .?.5.5.R. ::-ne human -;lement 1S m,:,olved. 

u~~ One was_Genera~ P~arkes-,-- and e" c:: ' ::'0r:;eone IS broug~t be ... ore you who 1S . sus
and everyone of them have served here ;;'5- -ilec.~d .. He. t:lls his storY. If the s.tory 1S ~n 
they did in the f rc . t th h ; +h: : admiSSion It 1S generally accompamed by tne 
country. 0 e, 0 e onour o~ ~ e,r I statement of ilie individual in ,qt;esti?n t~at, 

I feel. and I am going to be perfectly frank i ~e ~ mead no .wrong, but .,,-v:J.s act1~~ m se:f-
, ____ -----about it. that having the R.C.M.P. act as : ~e ... ence . fa; the preserva .10~ Of. h.~ rep.~ .. ::1.-

. traffic officers. and the IL1ce, in carrying o~:.: .10n. -W1~ ou.r . own. :oun"ry, m the .1me· 
their c!uties in urban municipalitIes, has not : when I ,~.as p~l.me mmlst:.r, I. do not rec,aIl 
been in keeping with the tradition of that ' any . c~se .m wnlch ~e ,aC;"lvahng reason •• or 
force. and has had effects that have not be~n pa~~lcl~atlon b~ Ule md1v1du.al wa.s mone .. ary 
e."ltireIy be ". 1 t th t 4 ;. gain. Tne prom1se of monetary gam from the 

. . ne •• e1a 0 e grea ness 0, ": U.S .S.R to prospective spies is sma11 indeed. 
Havmg sal~ that, I now want to S:J.Y a '.':0::< Tb~ rewards are smnll and the dan~ers arc 

. an the subJect of national security. :~ri::'t. - ' 
I bc:an by refe::ring to the respomihiEt;,· '.',nat can be done? The Prime Mi~iste:- ' 

that rest on the Prime Min:ster's sho:!::!·::: · :.l<! :; reviewed this at length and In a dis-

~.
- '''!'roo ' time to time these matters arc brc .. ..l , ~. : . :x. :, .;ionate manner. When ilie Minister of 

. b e!o:-e the people. He carries in his head i:,- J'..:::::ice says this just began with this ~c!
formation in respect to the subject of sceu:-:';.)" minis~ti()n, he ·!orgets we wo:-~ed 'on it fo::-
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~ lseveral years. -We endeavoured to bJing about House of Commons but as a result ot i~s 
• II system 'which primarily would preserve to bein~ a rule at practice, without which 
_ . the hi.::hest de:;:ree possible the safety and ' freedom might ve:-y well be denied to an 

security · of the state while m:llntai..n.ing the bdividuaL The review 0"[ the evidence by a 
ri,hts of the individuaL , separate body, 'with the individual having the 

My ,life has been L"l !hat field, in the pres- right to give hIs side of the case, should :;0 
, erv:1tion of the indivic!u::tl's freedom. Mention ::t long way to avoiding and preventing 

: wo!s made ot universities. You come to a bjustice. The settin:;: up of a board of review 
point when, if you challenge my right to I taken from the membership of the security 
think as I will, you destroy democracy. Free- :---::mel-as I understand the Prime :;-'-liniste:,'s 
clam is nc .... cr t."le right to do wrong: F:-ecdom ! :-7:ltement-is a step forward; but I do not 
is the right to be wrong. In other worc1~, ;:n : :,ink it goes as far as it should. Here you 
M:1tter whether I am a mino::-ity of c-no:!! ' 've the security panel, the representatives 

>- -mthin the state, so long .as I keep ~_vi~h;n . . . the various depa::-tments of" go .... ernment. 
_ the law and do not endeavour to unc!erminl! ; ' :~ ey are the ones who actu:llly eX:lmincd 

the state by overt acts, I have 'the ri~ht to I ' '.:! cr..se as against the individual. They are 
; __ advocate that thinking, That is one 0:: ~he : .... :!n ;;oing to sit on appe:ll, :lS it were, on 

re:::sons that when people spoke about out- i ! ":e same case that they judgcd or that ceI:
Inwry of communism I stated it could not I tain O::les of them judgcd. I h:l ..... e never been 
be outlawed, It could be. inlawed; but you pa;:-tieularly successful in the court en banc 
cannot outlaw a philosophy unless overt acts ... :hen · the same judge who sat on the trial 
foul the thought of the individual. If you sat on appeal in the court en b::mc. Even 
start outlawing the right to think, no m:ltter . though thcre were two o~hers present with 
how strongly you feel about that, you piace him, ·his influence was fairly effective. 
everyone 'who is associated with the com- . I do not know the degree to which the, 
munists in t."le position \\;here they must government has given consideration to this 

,.prove to the court t.~at they are not com- matter. I felt, when we were conside::-ing it, 
munists. 'When I came into the House of that in setting up a board of rcview to assure 
Commons we had as a member here one that the indh·idual may not only have justice 
who was afterwards convicted of esniona~e done to him but may feel that justice is done 
a communist. If we had had a law o~tlawi;; to him, the board 0: review should have 

; eommtmists, everyone in t.'1is House of Com: presiding over it a judge of the Supreme 
mons at that time would have had to provc Court of Canada or the President of the 

,t that, having been associated with this, man, Exchequer Cour~ of. Canada,. It will n~t t~ke 
they had not suffered from communism up much of their hme. It 1S a contnbutlon 
osmosis in consequence. That is the danger that I am ~ure either judgc would be willing 
of these ' short euts to make. Toere are not many cases; but when 

It would be easy' to be critical of th.e plan : ?ustiee is the issue, ~he .n,ur;tb:r i~ not. of 
that is offered this evening, I believe, on t..."le ~mpo;tanee. Toe questlon 1S . JustIce bemg 
basis of my e>..-perience, that the measures one - " . 

- ----·---~JiYoposecr"15y~e- PrTme-m-nfs'ter go a- long- ; - ~,~h~nk, ~greein_g-as ' ~ do w!th the des~=
way. to bringing into alignment the security ~b1l1,:Y ~f the actlon bel.ng taJ.:er: along tne 

· of the state without endangering the freedom Im~.1~d1ea~ed by t~e :r:nme MI~lster, repr~
" or the individual. I feel, and I have felt, that s,encm.,. as It does th,e s.udy tha •. we m:::de.rn 

o 

~ __ ....... _.""" J-i+.nL5J..l .. . ~maiter might have been....studi:ed _ b-y. a _ tne.?as. fe~: years: !-he ac;:umul~tlon o~ 1Ofor
committee of ·the house. I realize the canger m~c:on on .... ~e ~.uOJect, C!lSCUSslons. \~l:h the; 
in that connection, because no matter ho\\' ~lln~ster ,of lusc1ce aX:d . by the. mmls.er. 0 ... 

a thing is designated in the various orders JU~lCe w1th ~e COt:lmlSS~Oner of ~he moun,:d 
· o! top_secret, ~ect"et, confidential or- restricted, . ~~c~ aj:~:t~:o~~~v ~~~~rc=r:',.~~~t~~~St .~ 
the difference between top secret and re-· L • ,,". ' . ' 

atricted . tit· 1 .',. rJ12Jor effee~ :m 2ssu:-mg tnat thiS board of . 
15 o~. 0 en slmp. y a ques.lon 0... r .:!view, in the findings it would make, would 

whether a ma .. er ... appears 10 the. press today have the benefit of the viewpoint of one 
, ~r. three week.~ ... ron: now. It IS. a strange "\ ... ::'0 would be entirely detached from the, 
I thml: how maloters .hat are . desl~ated as membership of the board and would be able 
l top secret vc::-,y soon find their way into the to give to that board experience and knowl-

I 
public press. ~ 

· I feel, too, th.:l.t in the mea~\;res announced edge which Vlould be beneficial. 
. I the individual will have an opportunity of Having said that, M,r. Chairman, may I 

I tn:ll,ing known h!s dcience. The step is taken conclude by saying what I began by saying, . 

f 

offiCially that previously was followed unof:'l- that I know the weight of the responsibility 
cially. The individual has had th~ right, not, t hat ·is on the Prime Minister in matters like 

-- in conscque~ce _ ~~ . a decl~r~ti~n m,ad,e !n the j this-this matter above all. He cannot put it 
. ~ .---- --. : . :.~ _._ . . . - -
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:~ oi~ on somcoody clsc. Hc in his person n' ~s ··ece · ~ · " ~·· 'd"h ' . . r . " , . ", h., .• 0 cons I er • (l mternol or deonrt-

!
: . L'1e custody of o:Jr survivill :md our seeur i ~ v. : : cnt:ll matters and who W;lS oole to ~pnlY 
, In the views he has plnced berore the hot:;c ~: clcar judicial juci:;mcnt to the problc'ms 
I he hos been given the benefit of the st' IC\' ·. : :~ ic~ 'came before him. Security, o[ COlU':i C, 

· thnt ~Nas m:lde by dedicated public scrv;n t"s , ;'cvcated the disclosure by the minister 0:: 
whose .,ur~ose. wa~ .to assure that justice S~:lll . A icc of that day of the details and sources 

· bfc done, Flet Jus!ltla ruat coc!um-"Let j t: !;- ir. :llrmation · against the in te:nces but the 
· trce bc done though the hcavens sho'..~ld : ! i~ .:: of the case wos disc!oscd. ' Thc i:l-
:, !<:U". : . ' Ile :~ had the opportunity to give to this 
'/ Mr. Brcwin: Mr. Chairman, may I s ,," a:. · {,;;:~ ::ldcnt tribunal his side of the co~e 

<lncc that 'Ne in L'lis party wclcome the s:-~, t .~ - . :. ;!: a result of that many 'persons w~r~ 
,j ::'ent that h:lS been m::lde by the ? :'.: :. ' e ' ; ~ of , the internment cnmps :lnd a ccn
~ I ~·nniSl.cr. We, belie~e it represents a ste;> !or- ,. '.!:':'.': U:Justice ,was remcdied~ I! this con 
;1 ward .In dc:!hng wlth an extremely importo.:1~ : '. ~o:1e, u: warttm.e" l\-~r., Cha.l,rm::m, I :lsk '.1 
; :i.nd very difncult subject. We believe t~a~ I .. . ty a sImI.lar qU:lS;:-JudIClal tnbuna.l cannot 
; the statcment constitutes a recognition of the .... .. set .up m peaceo.lm~, when the Jobs and } 
i .... .:r-y ~.r;:"c harcis!1~ps done to individuals by :.· ? utatlons of Cana~.lans are secreti'.'ely I. 

'\ i,;-,.! m. ;;t~ken applIcation of security proce- :<: h~rl f:om them by .J.le present procedures 
: dures. I thinl~ that this recognition r.o eoubt I '. ':T'.~dop •. 
:1 owes som~thing to the liberal-and I us~ t:1 ~ I . _ .n~re are other reservations, in our minds 
: ":':()rd with a small "l"-tendencies of ~he I · l> ,to the · announcement whIch hns bccn 'j' Prime M:nister a."1d some o! his colleagt:cs. I ~ ·.,:c.e,,: For examp~e, .we are. concerned 

I should also like to say that it owes a good I ~ ,~~e~"er the protect!or;. IS extensive enou:;h. 
: deal to the 'I;igilance :md effectiveness of , :::e : ,. ·::s. ~embers of thIS house are familiar 
: members of the house who, despite offic:a! I '.;,~; 'h.}~e l~ge ;:tu~ber of cascs of refusal 
, discouragement from time to time have in- I c_ c:d~enshIp, 0 ... re.t.usal to 0110'.'1 otherwise· 

sfsted on bringing this matt;)r and bdivic!ual I <: '~ ::l!~ed persons into the country, relatives' 
'. cases to the a ttention of the house. I think, ~' __ .!..eo;:J!e ::'/ho ~re hcre no\,,: ; and th<: very 
j for example, of the Knott case wh ere, ii it I ~.":; ": s.e~r:'lve t.1pe of p.roceedmgs are acopted 
" h:ld not ber~n for the p ersistence of the hor.. ~ :" 1 e.cOy they are derued any knowledge of 1 member for." Nanaimo-Cowichan-The Islands j,,:e nature. of the C<lSC made against them. 

the case \Vould have died on the filcs and a As I read this sta tement it applies to gov-'1 young man 'dismissed or discharged from the .ern~ent agc.nc!es, but this problem extenc;s 
, navy in the mistaken belief that his ur.cle !::.r oerond tna •. T?ese pr~cedures apparently t ... · was a communist as thou"h tl'a> h~d anv- do no . apply to tne services ;It oIl; yet the 
. thing to do with the matte';. While ;e \\,;1- most notori.ous .case in this field which has 

come this statement we have serious rcserva- ~een brougnt to the attention of this par
tions about the effectiveness of the methods hament was the case of a man d ischarged 
and the tribunal which is proposed. Our basic from the nayY'o There are also other bod ies 
~iticism is that this tribunal rema'ns an and. corporations working on security matters 
internal tribunaL It is not a judicial tribun ai, \\:ho are aI~o given information, and people 

The Prime Minister has given reasons why ~ls:harged m . such cases lose their jobs and 
the government decided not to have a quasi:' t.ne1r rep~tahons, and thcir future is e:-l
judicial tribunal, and I acknowledge at once Q~ngere~ m precisely the. same manner as 

: that the ordinary. method of appeal and trial those wno are actually discharged from the 
! is not suitable to the determination of secu- government servicc. 
; , rity cases where it is impossible to confront While we welco:ne this statement, wc think 
'I the person affected. with all the information. there are many other questions which should 

But. Mr. Chairman, I k..'lOW of a p=eccdent be asked, and I will just mention a few of 
" which was adopted in wartime which I su'"'- them. What about the training of the !,eopl<! 

:est could and should have been adopt;d who do this particularly delicate <lnd d:fneult 
her.e. During the war the minister of justice security task? I do not know whnt the train
acting under the powers conferred by th~ ing is, but from the results which occur I 
War Measures ' Act and the defence of su.;:gest it is not good ~nough. I have noihin"" 

, Canada rcgulations, found it necessary to against the Royal Canadian Mounted Polic~ 
intern quite a large number of individuals, as a force. I echo, though not wi th the same' 
sometimes on mere suspicion. After public eloquence, the tribute paid by the LeO-dcr of 
representation it was found possible to set the Opposition to that force. But in this 
up a tribunal, which was not a tribunal o! I sC:1sitive field of security I do not believe thilt 
civil servants or department heads or withi:1 the police, including the R.C.M.P., are tr<lin~d 
the strue~ure of government, .but included, as I in that deHc:a~e political jucl~ment which is 
I rcc~ll It, a member of the judiciary w1, 0 I necessary to prevent them !rom mak~n;; 
WllS f~ce, and bound to be free, !rom the m :"takes, and we only know a very small and 

. .. '. .... . .. I 
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. . Jnsi,ni~cont irac!:o:1 of all thc c~ses i:1Vo~ved. :-•. ;;. ... e shown thc typc o{ :!c!ershiL> ::-eCJ.~i:.:-_ ·'''·0 w:;nt to know on wh:!t sort of 'p::-incip!es to do the importa:lt t:!sk cOI!lmit~cd to t:!er:'" .. 
- the security officers arc to ac~. . I do~ n~t pro?ose to discuss at !enb:!\ ~::-.: 

I hove read with grcat interest wh:lt the s"yroc.'tetmg pnce or SUb:!t'. I am aw:!re tha: 
Prime ~inistcr s:lid about the !act th:lt in the sm:!ll stan: or the combincs inve"tit:at:\):1 
ccrt::!in cases re!ationship cre:ltes a security br:lnch does the best it can. I :lm a:!; :\ 
risk. Yet. Mr. Speaker, h:lve the princlples for aware, as the minister inciicated, that thc:'~ 
app1yin:: this been worked out so that we do , are constitutional difficuiUcs about contro:
not ::et the situation as revealed by the Knott ; ling the price of commodities. But I mu~;. 
cnse :md many other C:lses where a remote- ' say that the impressio:1 bive:l by the minister 

: Indeed in th:lt case a mistaken-relationship ·1 in answering questions on this subject seen::, 
was used to debar a person from use!:ul to me to indicate the futility oi the presel~t 
service? Every oae of us in this house will machinery <lnd the lack 01 decisive will t,:· 
probnbly know of someone who has an uncle t::ckle profiteering in eS3ential . commoditic:·:. 
or aunt who has attended a communist meet- i "We live in an o.ge when the ramiflcation" 

" inl: or might be in the bad books of the · or gover:lment arc many and growin.~. Ti~" 
R.C.M.P. Arc their nephews and nieces to be struggle between liberty and authority whic.\ 
debarred irom publie service? It is true the .\ cha:'ncterizes all human societies is u;\cndin:; 
procedure we have here will assist in enabling, ;:;-.d is particularly acute at the pre:;cnt lime. 
thos~ cases to be scrutinized, and as I h:!-v(, ! .. , this battle, the grievances of citizens 
sa::! I ~veleome what has been dO:J.e. But I S~t;,O ! . · ~~o find themselves badly treated by those 
to :hc Prime Minister and the 1'.1in:st(;r of ! . ::uthority require, if they :ire to b\! 
Justice that although this is a step for\·:a:·d, ! . ·: n-:~: i~d. new institutional methods as well · 

·i I U'.ink they would do better to avail the:~·,- : . 0: t;~!ceasing vigilo.nce on· the part 01 the! 
~clves of tried j~dicial independent procc:c::d- 1 . :·,' p".:-tment or Justice. w~ have heard today 
m::s to solve their problems, as was dO:le "y I ; :: .. Xl. one field of these \ntercsts but there 

, their predecessors in wartime in the ' last I ~ : r\l many others which arc important. One 0: 
'; great war. . the pieces of machinery which is beinf: 
: I am not happy about this tribunal of in- I st:ggested from every side of this house is 
; tcrnal civil servants, no matter how much the erc:ltion o! a parliamentary com:nissio!le:
i we may happen to respect them. I give wa:-n- i or ombuds~an. This propos:!l has been beiore 
" Lng to the government that there are many I the house for some time. Indeed, it is the 

·':'1' other matters dealing with this field which: subject or a rcsolution sponsored by the hon . 
. require to be carefully investigated, and we I member for Port Arthur. I do not propose I feel it is our · duty as a·n opposition to bring to. ciscuss this subject at length, but I say 
: thc!:e cases forward and keep up a continuing I to. t~e Minister 01 Justi~e thot such a com
, vigilance. We are not going to be fobbed of'.: mlSSloner has proved h:s value overse:lS in 
I by a tribunal, no matter how much we wel- countries where the systert:l has been tried
.\1 come this as a recognition of the problem. in. Sweden, and, more recently. in Denmark 
" We are going to continue .to urge that these' and in Ne,,',/' Zealand. The existence of a great 
1 matters be scrutinized in parliament and that bureaucracy is not, in my opir.io:l, a sinister 
,~ independent procedures be preferred. thing. It is inevitable. Most of its purposes 
., I have a number of observations I wish to are beneficial. But people' get hurt by the 

make about the estimates generally. Mr. activities of government. ·When men 01 sub
Chairman, but I take it at this stage it would stance get hurt they do not have too much. 
be appropriate to deal only with the matters of a problem; they can hire c.,<pensive lawyers 
announced by the Prime Minister and the to defend their bteres··· ·, But ·when men. 
Minister ot Justice. ot lesser means get hurt y this infinity of 

. . regulations and procedur..:.; they often find 
. M;- ~owlcs: No, go ahead. themselves without any efIcctive remedy. 

Mr. Brewin: I am encouraged by some of What I suggest is needed is an offici;)l of 
: my c:ollea::ues in my · immediate neighbour- parliam·ent who has full power to invesligate, 
; hood to deal with other matters affecting the to secure the production of documents, to 

. : Department of Justice as well. I know that arrange a settlement of griev(lnces where 
; one po~t I have to make ~~e nii~!~ter will possible and to ::-eport to the house. On LVIay . 
J agree wltl:, if he agrees w1th no ,h:.ng else, 22, the Minister of. Justice in answer to a 
\ and that is the Department of Just:ce over . ,. '. • 
: which he presides is a key department, and at I ~~e~lloon 0... mme,. ~x.p:-csscd mterest bu_ 
· the present stage of the Cal}adian. history the I :lse.almed re~p.o~s1blhty. ~ ~hould ha~: 

. : lCllcers;up,o! the mil'!-ister and his dep::trtm~ntl' .hought. t?~ Mmls.e.r .of Jusll~e Md a ;pe,cla! 
. 1s~ ur,enUi~need~d. I hope the ministe:- . will responslblhty to aaV1se p:lrIlame!1t o~ s.e<,s . 
. dc·:no!l~tr:ite l I ·am wrong when I say it dOcs! ...... hich could be taken to strengthen the civil 
not ~e~o otc! orne th~t he~nd -his depar:In:!1tl :rights .of Canadi:lns and not lea .... e it to the 
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often futile procedure of prh;~te. mcmbc:'s to thc nee.cls of the prescnt d:ty c:ln:1O~ b"c 
resolutions. done by a few officials behind closed (1oo:-s :t! 

. ; In my. opinion there is a still more func::!- a h:ts~~iy sum:noncd interproYi:1ci:ll C,y::,· ·
mental responsibility placed on the lVIin:s:cr ence. r h:tve l'.:ceivcd a stateme:!t fl 'om ,':'" 
of Justice, and ::hat is to ta~ the necess:try so:' Ryan of the Universi:y of XC\\' Dna".w;;;.:.. 

' action to p:otect human rights ~nd frecdo;{, p:-esident of the association of CanOl"::!:. i:t.w 
by' brin~ing about the incorporation within I'tcachers. I am not going to read that stntc- ' 1 
the constitution of Can:tda of a bill of ri~~ts. :-:1ent, though I shouid like to, but he urgcs I 
.'This brings me to a question of the first I the view of his :tssociation that tho! wide$~ .' 
hnportanc.:: facin~ Can:tda, a quesUon whose o,portu~ity should be af!orded for public 
.solution c:!emands the leade:ship of. the ~nn- .cpresentation and discussion before :t fo.mula 
Jster of Justice. Are we serious in saying, U for amendment is adoptcd by thc confcrence 
JIS we approach Canada's 100th birthday, that ~ which is proposed. 
we intend to re~atriate the C"nadian con- I ~f the minister faces a mttch wider t:J.s:( 
.titution? Are we serious in saying we in-! t>.:m merely finding a formula :Cor amc!1d
tend to take a new look at it and bring it I :~ l c'nt; if, as he has indicated, what is involvcd 
up to d:lte? Last ~Ionday the minister is i 'i:; the re-thinking and adapt.ation of the whole 
re:iJorted as h~,\':ng told the Liberal federotion .j f~'rm of confederation, these remor:Cs apply 
-of Quebcc-I am not certain that I have th~ even more clearly. I suggest there is no time 
name of the organizatio:1. right-t11at it 'was : to be lost in instituting the necessary pro~ess . 
necessary to re-think the whole form of con- of public discussion and considc .. ation which 
federation :l\ld adapt it to present CO:1.ditlons I wi:1 involve not only government officials, but 

;, to ensure speci!1c rights to Quebcc "nd to /C3:1.adianS in every part of the country, mem
r French Canadians in general. I do ' not wish bers of opposition partics as well as of go\'-
!' ,to underestimate the importance of giv~ng II c::nment parties, and people of all occupatio!1s • . 
f. clear and binding effect to L~e special rights I come, now, to another serious mattcr, 

o! Quebec and of French Canada in con- which I have already discussed with the 
federation. But I say to the minister that minister and which, in my. vicw, gravely 
in taking a new look at the constitution it afTects the adminis.tration of justice; 
is necessary for him to consider the rights of I The high and unsullied reputation for 
all Canadians, It is necessary to bring the I' integrity enjoyed by our judges is one of the 
new constitutional compact which I hope will : foundations of our systcm of justice and, 

! t !le made in Canada and within this frame- indeed, of any civilized system of justice. But . 
. work to recognize the basic rights and lib-, now, in public statements in the press and in 
.·=lies of all Canadians so that th.ey sholl be the legislature of Ontario, implications have 

! ;mmune !r~1l?' attack by provinc.Ial and mun~~-!l bcen made affecting the intc<:rity of a jus~ice 
I: ipal authontles as well as ~arl!ament and HS i of the supreme court of Ontario. . 
i agencies. 'Ve need a bill of rights composed I It is necessary for me to go back in time to I' not only of noble words but having the force I give the house the back"round of what I have 

~' I -of law, with te~th for it~ enfor~e.mei1t. V:e , to . say, In 1953 an investigation was made in.to 
now have a declaratory bill of rlgnts, a bill I the manner in which northcrn Ontario natural 
which has been ~itcd over and over again~ g:l~ issued stock :at advantageous prices to 

Ii. in . '~e ~o?rts \~lth ~o et!~et, Th? former I p:.: olic offlcials to promo~e its interest in 
., . ~n:·.!e numster hlmsel~ desenbed thiS dec1ar- C>:,ario . . As the result of the investi~ation 

atory bill of rights as a first step. It is abo-..:t l t:· :.:e ministers of th'e crown in Ontario 
~ time ano~her step was taken. . . I:: ..:gncd. At that time, Mr. MacDonald, a 
fl,'.' What has been done about the re-thmklr:g' :':. . ~lbct' of the legislature told the lcgi$bture 

and adapting of our constitution? On Jun(! 19, 1 i: ' cOll.'iderablc detail that a bloc~ of 14,000 
i~ as reported on page 1326 of Hansard, I asked i .; .' res ot: stock had been issucd to a company 
f a question about this subject. I asked ·.'.'i~a t i ;': :.; .. ...,n as Continental Investments Clnd used 
I steps were being taken or contemplated wi,h' tu. secure approval by certain municipal 
~ a vie\',' to having the constitution of Canada ofiicia-Is in some northern Onta'rio town of the 

~ 
'repatriated, or what consultations had becn granting of franchises to northern Ontario 

.

.•.. held for this purpose. The hon. membcr for notural gas .• 
Roscdale, answering in his capacity as podia- This matter was inquired into by the 
mcntary s~:;tary, said: "~one, by th: prc~ent Ontario securities commission and the then 

. :1 :ovcrnmen.. That was h ls answer. He SOld: attorney general, Kelso Roberts, stated in the 

1 it ~: sJ~~fd:;r:O y~~ b~~n ~aelt~~~v!~~~~n~n~l~~h~~ i legislature that there had been no impropriet;r 
indicate In due course, . . . I tn relation to the issuing of t~: stoel:: 
. The answer, in short, was a complete ncg- ' Last year, however, more m~orma,lon was 
aUve. Let me warn the minister that "this I diseovercd by the B.C, securitics commissio:l. 

r~:~r.~~~aI?-~ .~~~ta:iO~Of.~ur :o.n:tit,:t~~~ F~th:r _ _ .in~.,:ti~~~ion was made at Mr. 
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. r "Roocrts' rC<lt.:c,,-t, In April oi ' thi§ Y,,;1:- l\Ir. I S:lY that thc citation from '3e:lt:chesnc !o 
~O:crts. _~~~. :\J,~;~~"e~. :!ttor,~c~'. gc.:~::-~j~ ~:~~~d ....... ·!!ich the 1\Iinistcr ot Justice h:ls rcrcr:~d ·f 1:1 ilic lc....".;.t.ure ••. a. a pO. ltlclan La - ;,~ . " u\. ,- ~:~C3 :l~t dc<ll wi~'1 L'1~S part,icu::lr ma,tte:-.. ,:~s 

-_. ~ty doL"1'; businc..~s wi~h northcz::. O r, ; ::.:-:(. . H: :=ocd to S:ly 1:1. a .. C\ .... mmu,cs, I sInce:-c!y _ .. , j ,. ~:~ .. -f~ °n-oot:r..;~.~lmCO:lJs' ~ •. r t,.:lr.rt .... ,<:! •. ~C;~~~7~ , ::~ .:\O~.: ; .. ' , ' o!);: and bclie\'C :h:lt thc jltd~c will bc a;, lc 
" , ~--- _.. ...." _ 'J. .. , .. ,-" - .: . ;;::lr up t1;e .m:pu~::.tl?n,s .made D!::l!::',3t, hi~1, 
~cr to i:lquiry, nllmcd :'.-!r. Justice L ':: ;;;.i r:;- .. :.;, 1 say tha .... 'lC lnJnJs .. er rCspo:lSlo.c .. 0 

'l:'ille :IS the o!TIcial involved. l\~. Justice :le 110use tor the Olci:l1inistr::.tion of justice 
L:rldrcville bcIore his.. llppointmC:'lt as "- ; .:1S a responsibility to inquire into this 
S1.!p:'c.-ne court justice in 1957, was L'1c ~;.ycr ::l:ltter and that later, if Olnythin:; is dis
c! SUd!lllry. He was Olppointcd short:y after covered th:lt is dero.;ato:y of thc judgc :It 
the !r:L."lch~c was ::ranted. The new report of all, it will-then be the m inistcr's responsibility 

.. ,t ih~ com.~lssion was' made available to the -to ma:;:e the necesS:l:y motion. . 
, !,Jrcsent ~ttorney general of Ontario, 1vIl-. Cass In case Your Honour should rule aZ;:linst mc 

. - ;u:;l. presumably, to thc :;overnment of the on this m:ltter and abb.cviate what I have tOo 
pruv~ce i!. July. lv1r. Cass causcd proceeding.> say to thc house, I 'want, to make it perfectly 
to llc fus"..ituted_ clear that I am only rcpcllting Dccusations 

Ur. Chcv:ier: ~rr. Chairman, I rise On :~~:s ~~:~~~S~~!~:~;~~~;;~~~;~da~~~~; 
a - ;loint of order. While it is ' true that the doing so in ordcr to urge the minister to 'give 
:!:ton. member did give me some incii,c:ltion the judge, through a full and open public 
~ '\\":rs going to do e..~actly what he is doing inquiry, the right to meet these innuendos ::mel 

~O:-n~~~-:~~;'~~~~~L~'1:e~~I:~c~~~~,s ~~: insinuations L'1:lt ha\'e been made against him. 
A furth!?r point has been called to my llttencon. mc:nber is prepared to move 10r L'1e tiona I am not saying anything about the 

- , JmPC::tc..w.ent o! tile judge he has in nU.'ld. , judge in hls judicial capacity. Thc evcnts 
· 1 re1er :0 citation 149 of BeaUChesne, 4th in question took pl:lce some mon~hs before the 

ed~~s ~~!~r~~~~io~~ fcoo~~~~:~d in s:anding ' ::lppointment of the judge. What I am sayinr; 
order 35. it has been sanctIoned by us:::;c both in is that the s tate:nents made about him CO:1-
En:l:lnd and in Canada that a memb::r, while stitute a contempt of th '- -administration of 
~;:;On::. must no~: : justice and t.'lat as Min; r of Justice tl:e 
o! (j!pC:~~rr~~e~:~=u~~~~ ;~~ e~~~~~~t o~ j~~;:~ , mi~ister has a resp~::l~ibiliLj" ~o l~ok ir:to .. t~.is 
\;:;»011 :1 substanth'c motion. ,ma.ter. I am not accusmg the Judoc of JUQlcl:ll 

unless the hon. member is prepared to ; ~is~I~~~~~La~~ ~e ~rni~?Carnc;n~~et~~~t~o a~! 
m~"'e a substa~.tive m~t~on :: ~m, afraid he ;0 on p';oper inquiry, the time to act will then 
is 1%1 contraVc.'l .. lon of this c.tation. come and the responsibility will bc his. 

V.r. B:rewin: Y.Ll'. ChDirman, on the point ' But, n1"r. Chainnan, I am not makbg thes~ 
. of order. I want -::0 make it c~ear, and it would accusations. I do not propose to make a sttb

• have bcen made clear in a few sentences _~! _ .s1::mtivc_:mo~on. This matter has had widc
,~r.-had bcen--:ble ~o co so;' that -I a."!l as~ing s;J::ead publicity given to it alrcildy. I would 

that this maaer be investigated, not because ; l .'1 Ve hesitated to mention it if I wcre the 
• j I make any ch:l:Z~ or Dccusation Olgainst the t: :',3t to mise It, b i.tt in view of the pubUclty 
, judge but becOluse others have done so and gi ven to it I believe I am 'within the rules 
I ~ b£!!e,vc ,it tQ~b~ in. t.'1e interests of -the ad- c..: the house in making the proposition to the 

-~~'rmi::.istr<ltion or justice and ,in the interests m inister that it is his duty as minister 2nd 
~ o!!.he ,i .. dge concerned that this matter be n1 the intereS..s of the judge himself to s~ e 
r C:C:01!"<::i up_' All I. propose to asi,,; is that t..~e til ut this ma~er is clellred up at the cDrlies~ , 
: Mir~~c:- of J'ustice do what I believe t.o be po.:;sible opportU!uty. 
: . ha 'ci~t.y in the circu..TUS!ances, and that is to 

", 1r.r.!tu~ a !ull inquiry into this particular 
m:l.ttc:. ' 

~!r. Chcvrii::: n·rr. Chairmlln. I would not , 
ordinarily rise at this point because nonnaUy 
I believe it .is thc practice to allow other 

I &:u not making any accusations. As the members to speak beiore the minister replies. 
m:1tter will de\·e!op. it will be m.ade per~ectly B~:t because of \vhat the hon. mCIT:.ber has 
clear thOlt I b~cve U:e jud~e lS entitled. t.o sDid I fecI it is my duty to risc now and bring 
ever>: presumpt,lOn. ?! l!:~?ce~ce. ~ut I \~IS!l -to the attention of thc house, not so much the 
to pornt out that tillS .ma •• c: ~as . Deen raIsed fur:! that the hon. member hDs repc:lted ac
a. ... d ~;lortcd upon III puollcatJo.'ls, news- . -.. b"h! t' t 
p:1.,crs and nationru magazines :t."1d I say it ~us~t;.ons mac.: c..s.ewnere, ut. ,e ,DC~ na 
is only !air to the justice involved and to oy CQ:ng so he .cas =pu~ned the rcpu,a1lon o! 

· the -who:<: administration of justice that it a j ud~e of the sup::eme court of th is province. 
--;--lIc cle>l,red up by the minister at the earliest While he may say he has made no personal 

op.,ortunity. attack on him. the very iDct that he has 

-'-. 
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